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Admiral Sampson wsuilt tht dynamiter

Vesuvius at Havana at toon ai poasib.e

la discourage anarchy among th Span-as- h

troops, who are displaying an ugly

tamper since. Blanco notified thrm thty

would get no pay until they wera repat-tlale- a

In Spain. Tha. Veeuvlua la at

Boston, out of commission, but she can

U officered and supjuled for a. crulaa In

ahort order, and thera la no ahlp In tba

aavy that can make faater Urn to Cub.
One anchored near tha wreck of tht

Main, with her trrtbi guns trained on

(ha harracka and bat terica ejarriaoned

y tha discontented men. It la thought

aha will hava wboleaocnt effect, tend-fa- x

to prevent dlaorder. and It la doubt-

ful U any battleship afloat would excite

aa much respect Tha evacuation com-tnbui-

la very much aiartned over the

(troapect of trouble. Tfce Insurgents

causa no apprchvnaion "whatever. They

ara hungry, but spiritless. Tbe Spaalsh

aoldlers. on the contrary, are well armed,

and hava Mauser car.nagci to throw

away. They are able to turn tha guna

at Morro on Blanco and hia subordinates

and. unless deterred by a powerful fore,
tt la feared they will not hesitate to re-

bel. Three wea-k- s ago Generals Wade and

Butler and Admiral Sampson foresaw

tbe complication and asked the Spaniards

to clear tht mine out of the bay in or-

der that American warships could come

to the rescue. If the criala materialized.

They wanted no chanc to remain for a
recurrence of the Maine horror. Several

days ago tbt Spanish commissioners ed

that tht mines at the entrance,

which were tht only submarine mines

that existed during the war, had at last
sawn completely removed. Admiral

Sampson, however, insisted that the har-

bor be dragged in tht presence of Ameri-

can experts to be detailed for tba duty
T the American commiss.onera. The

Spaniards resented this Implied reflection

an tnelr Integrity, and hare fulled to
agree to tht proposition. It will, there-

fore, be necessary to send several light

draft American vessels to Havana to do

the countermining lborou;n,y. Diplo-

mats In Washington have expressed

amazement that the United States gov-

ernment was so of the
Spanish feelings, as to keep war ships
away from Havana at this crisis. Tby
say that Great Britain or Germany, or
any other power, would have sent a large

feet into tht harbor the day after the
protocol was signed.

CAPTAIN CHADWICK ON THE NAVY.

Chicago Times-Heral-

Popular pride In the achievements of
the American navy will be greatly Inten-

sified by the article In the November
Scribncr's from the pen of Captain F. E.

Chads lck. commandtT of the flagship
Kew Tork and chief of staff to Admiral
Sampson. It may also be added that no

ane can read Captuln Chadwick's plain,
straightforward description of the naval
tperatlons Incident to the war with Stam
Without being Impressed with the ability
and remarkable administrative capacity
af Admiral Sampson.

The first thought of the admiral afttr
the blockade of Cuba had been ordered
was the capture of Havana, The order of
battle by which the lotteries were to
e assaulted, at close range, wag pre-

pared and in the hands of the cap'.ajnu.

Captain Chadwick declares there was no
doubt of the ability of Sampson's fleet
to silence the batteries and tako Havana,
which would have placed Cuba at our
ancrcy. but In view of the fact that we

lad no land force to hold Havana at
hat time, combined with the need of

preserving all the battleships for a final
conflict with Cervcra. the captain con-fed-

that the courso of the government
proved to be the wisest and safcHt.

There was never anv doubt, however,
tn Captain Cliadwlck'a mind, of the ad-

visability of sending a powerful fleet to

the eastward to await the declaration of
war, and upon fecelpt of this information

tt some half-wa- y uolnt, as Cape Haytlen,

at one to setoe San Juan, then very

GI protected, to be used aa a base of

aval operations. The captain also

the plan of sending on to the Span-

ish coast three or four fast cruisers of

large coal endurance for the purpose of

a a tJ
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Tba Fuc Cnmmhwnft.

In considering terms of Peace, It Is of vital Im-

portance to remember that the largest piece and

the best piece of really good chewing tobacco

in the Is the ICkent piece of

1

Any discussion of pieces or comparison of brands

can only result in the award of every claim to

America and to Battle Ax. Try it to-da-y.

Remember the name
buy again.

,s4k(i"ki(,ea"faw
the Soanlfa mind at home, a

s'.ratPgeCcal move that wis suggested

and advocated bv the Times-I- raid at

the time.

In giving an account of the plan de- -

the body, sinking at the pit offor theved by the cwnmander-ln-hle- f

ach los of appetite, feverlahnet. pimples
day and night patrols In front of the har-- or sores art all positive evidences of

bbod. No matter how It so
twr of Santiago Captain Chadwlck pays u mUf, u purtfle)j i orcer t0 good

high tribute to Admiral Simpsons tac- - With. Blood EUxer has never

tlcal gen.us. declaring that "ne had In a

very forcible degree the great XelsonUn

characteristic of wanting to get at the

foe." When the Jterrlmac failed to t nk

In the place designated, leaving the bottle
practically uncorknl. the admiral devised

and carried out the bold scheme of keep-

ing the mouth of the harbor brightly Il-

luminated aa far back at the city of
Santiago at all hours of the night by tht
searchlights of moving battleships, that
brought them wlrhln a mile ot the short
batteries. The boldness of this movement
excited th admiration of the British na-

val attache, who exclaimed: "What a,

d d Impertinence.'"
Among the developments resulting 'rom

the naval operations which are noted by
Caotaln Chadwlrk are the great Inade-

quacy of the monitor type to the service
attempted, the necessity of making ships
practically Incombustible, the small part
played by armor In the flgnt. trading to
the conclusion that ships mu.t have ar-

mor that will protect or no armor at all,
amnle facilities for provld:rar the to lers
with plenty of dlntllled or frenh water,
the splendid effectiveness of suth engine
of detru lion as the Vesuvius, and the
Inefficiency of torpedo boats In a block-

ade.
Summing up all the conclusions nf the

naval conflict. Captain Chauwick agrees
with all other wrilers on the subji-c- t In
ascribing the success of this part of the
campaign to the masterful
commander and to the fact that "our fel-

lows had lived with their guns, sleeping
alongside them at night." an,, when the
hour came for action they were ready j

.

and knew how to nhiot.

Whst Sbsll i
.TaniQlve?"

The solemnmk comes
home tu almost
evtry man at

bis career.!
' "What will

J I"s ' you give in
for

yout life ? " It
in like that
other solemn
question about
the soul. lust
as an lionot
man fre', that
nothing of
earthly value
can be weighed
ayamtit his soul
so a man who
has one friend
to love him
known that life
is too precious
to be bartered
away lor am

bition, or money, or pride.
But men are slow to believe that over-

work fometimes kills; a man hatu to ad-
mit that bis health ever needs any particu-
lar care. He frtls miserable and "out of
sorts" but tries to "bluft" it off" until he
gets flat on his back, unable to do a stroke
of work. He becomes obliged to spend no
end of money for doctors and even at that
can hardly save his life.

How much more sensible, and in the end
how much cheaper at the first signs of pliy.
sical weakness to write to Lr K V. Pierce,
chief consulting pbvsieian of the Invalids'
Hotel and Suigical Institute, of liuffaSo,
N. Y., and obtain, free of charge, the ad-
vice of a skilled and educated physician
who has a wider reputation for the
ftil treatment of chronic diseases tUun any
other physician in this country.

In a letter to Dr. Pierce, Mr. J. W. Drittin of
Clinton. Desritt Co., Ills.. (P. o. Box 475). writes'" For over a year I was troubled with liver t.

Had no appetite, coald keep nothing
on my stomach, and had severe nobis In my
stomach and bowels. I dortorej with home
doctors but did not obtain relief until tadsiaed tuc to take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Dtacosary J beean taking U at one and alter
taking four bottles I think myself cured, as I
eaa eat anything I want and my food never
burta me."

Dr. Perce'a Pleasant Pellets cure
At all medicine stores.

e- -.
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Father Richard Heneterv of the Cath
olio I'nlverslty at Washington Is s.ld to
occupy tbe only chair of Gaelic In th s

country.

TLATED OUT,

Du:i headache, palna In various parts of

fa' to curt scroruioua or sypniuiic poi-

sons or any other blood disease. It Is
certainly a wonderful remedy and wt sell
every bottlt on positive guarantee.
For sale by Eatea-Con- n Drug :o.

D. W. Powers, who died at Rochester.
N. T.. the other day. Is said to have been
the owner of the best gallery of private
art In this country.

Baantat Tin M Tw Hit) Unit lad
Bifiatara

af

While tht Dutchess of Newcastle ta

In gigantic wolf hounds. Lady
Rraasey Inclines to pugs and Countess
de Grey dotes on bull dogs.

Mokl Tea positively curea sick h'adaeht.
Indigestion and constipation. A delUhtml
herb drink. Removea all eruptluna of
the skin, producing a perfe t com; lexlnn.
or money refunded. S and 50 cents. For
sale by Eat es Conn Drug Co.

Edmund Parker, the only surviving
slave of the Washington family, and
since the civil war guardian ot Wash- -

Ington's tomb Is dying at an advanced
age.

THE UEST PLASTER.

A niece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Pain Halm and bound on

to th affected parts Is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with a pain in the
chest or side, or a lame back, give It a
trial. You are certain to be more than
pleased with the prompt relief which It
affort.s. Pain Halm Is also a certain cure
for rheumatism. For sale by Charles
H'ers. druggist.

Miss Stella Peel. Wyoming's superin-

tendent of public Instruction, has charge
of all the buying and selling of school
Idll'is UII'J linw imirw-'- i ii .ni -
state's Income from 1W to I19,0 a week.

0a,8TunZAi
Bean tbt f M Ui You Hun ,'mr

Biprutom fil jJJtf---- m

0f TyZ '&CCUM

BoufcH

The recipient of the Golden I'.owo th's
''ar 11 "alJ- - ,h? Archduch'-s- a

Olsela of Auntrla, wife of Prince W- -

pold, second son of the regent of

That the blood should perform Its vital
functions. It Is absolutely necesssiry it
should nt)t only be pure but rich In life-givi-

elements. These results are best
effected hy the use of that n

standard blood purifier, Ayers' Saraapa-rlll- a

The new head of AH Saints' College,
Oxford, is Sir William Anson. He Is
one of the very few laymen who have
become a vice chancellor of the L'nlver-ult- y

of Oxford.

In 1SS7 Mr. Thomas M'intOHh, 0. Allen-tow-

Tenn., had an attack of dysentery
which became chronic. "I was treated
by the best physician" In EaBt Tennes-
see without a cure," ho says. "Finally
I tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Liarrhoea Remedy. After using about
twelve bottles I was cured sound and
well." For sale by Charles Rogers,
druggist.

The world Is now paying more for In-

struments of destruction and the engine-
ry of death than for churches, schools,
arts or letters.

A SURE SIG.V OF CROUP.

Hoarseness In a child that Is subject
to croup la a sure Indication of the ap-

proach of the disease. If Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is given as soon as the
child becomes hoarse, or even after the
crou-- y cough has appeared, It will pre-

vent the attack. Many mothers who
have croupy children always keep this
remedy at hand and find that it saves
them much trouble and worry. It can
always be depended upon and Is pleasant
to take. For sale by Charles Rogers,
druggist.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE,

GRAND AVKNUK IMrUOVl.All.NT FROM"

SOTH STMSKTTO 83IU)STRKKT.

I.otloa Is hereby given that tha asanas nioiit made ly Odlnau Nv W of tt
rlty of Astoria, OWH, anil tied "An UriHlinnca Conflriitluar tha Aaaaajmaiit tan
tha Special Assessment Itoll fvr tha Htrot tmpnnivnvlit Hi tlm lit rf Aatorta.
lreMMil, Kmn aa 'Tha linprovmnenl of tliniut Avenue, ri'mii riuty Nintll
Htrwt to Thlrtv thliM Hirtvt,'" aiprive.t VIr , m. will I lii ruvd ya-- ki

m i'.,,, i J ....hi iii ih. Kitun ,,r Dm i liv tivumitiM' on Nveiiilnr
lMh, IV mid If not il l ld tl",
Issued for the ovllei-tlo- of tha sm.

Astoria flireet Itallwuy Co...

Aatorta Street Hallway Co

AstorU Street Hallway Co

Andorson. Wllllom south 40 feet

Anderson, Victor, heirs of helra r Id
Klonor Anderson, Ael Anderson.

Vh tor Andornon, Justim An.ler-s- n,

widow

Adair, Elkn und of north Of t

Adlar, Mary It.. ..und i of north feel

Urenham. Robert J.' und W of N ft
Rnrker. Uurw r. Adair, und of N (M

fel

Rurton, E, R.

Rentllla, Frank

Cvrneltus, T. B ...N.

Charleston. Nellie G und H

Dvnelaon. D. A... und S

Oeonra. Winifred C

Holmaa, QoaL ud. H

Uolmea. Qoat un(1- - H

Hyland. Ttooaaa A

Hyland, Thomaa A.

Hyland, Thomaa A.

Hyland, Thomas A

Hvland. Thomas A

Hyland. Thomas A

Hyland, Thomas A.

Hyland. Thomas A.

Hyland. Thomas A

Hyland. Thomas A...

Hendrlckson. August. ..north S

lUkvist, Andrew. ..north H

Jackson, John

Jordan. Mary A und i of N. 64 f.et

Loukkanen. Herman

Loukaanen. Herman

Llndberg. Sophia south S

Mrson. Llixle

Larson. August un.1

Iron, August und i

Ijurllla, Olivia

, John

M'lttson. J ihn

Mannula. Kllnbeth

Mannu:a Klliabeih

.Nfoore. J.icoli

Mannula, Km inuej

Mannula, Erlo

Morris. Right Rev. II. Wlstar S. M ft

Morris. Right H-- v. R Wlstar.

MoMs. night R-- v. n. Wlstar..

Nufcr. p. south '4

Outrun. Joseph north 110 fed

I'm- -

street,

knowi

Wlckman. Frederick ....und V4

Wlckman, Mary ...und.

Th nre payable In Install

Barry. Andrew

Sullivan, M

Sutl, ',4

Sherman. Sarah C

Webber, N. H a

liy order of the common council of tno
Auditor nnd I'nllco

Astoria, Oregon, October 24th, Wis.

Luxuriant hair, of uniform color, Is a
beautiful head covi-rln- for either

be secured by using Hall's
Sicilian Hair Rencwer.

The Irish Presbyterian church has
steadily In every department.

The number of families litis grown from
79,S!tI to S3.8Ti7. Tho ministerial force
(Bfl. Their contributions for ull purpose
during year to H17,4W.

CASTOR I A
For Infant! and Children.

Tha Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears th
Signature of Was

thn iimniim niiinill will rdr iijIUs
Tha asisanieiit Is ia .olloas;

, !Hvk I. Town of Axoilit, nt
laid out uiul nvoriiiM ty J. ai.
Milvoly I tU U0

lt lit, lUoi'k i Town of Asltxia, n
liUI out Mild iivotdid ly J, M,
Hn.vi'h- - ID.)

Ut II, lUm k 1. or Astoria, a
laid out und ii'coidl by J, M,
Wuvelv tW.W

Lot 11, lli'k :l. Town of Asloriit, nt
lnul mil ii ml retordod I')' J, M.
Mind) sr;,w

I.ol , 1. Town of Astoria, ns
III, I out mid iv oldid t'V J, M.
Snivel v sO.IV

Lot 3. llloik ti', Mlt of Peer
as laid on I and lv)ldil

t'V John Adlr 1.00
Lot J. ItliH k 40, Mrt of I'pper

us I'M out und ivcoidi'd
by John AiMr 1.00

Lot S. Mock H l'rl of l er As-lar-

as .id out and iocordd
by John Ad.ilr , 0O

Lot I. lUMk 40, IMri of l'ixr As-

toria., aa laid out and recorded
by John Adair

Lot . Klock J.'. IMwu of Astoria, aa
Inl.l out and rorutt (y J. .M

dhlvaly U.Os)

U't . lllHk S Town of Atoru, as
laid out and recorded by J. M.
Bliivaiy woo

lt . IiKk I'ort f I'piwr a.

aa laid out nud rvorlod
by John Adair M.IM

ImI Illook W Tort of l'lwr As-
toria, aa laid out and rwoiMod
by John Adair , tl.M

Lot T. UliX'k W. I'ort of l or As-
toria, aa laid out and rvvorded
by John Adair it.ftl

Lot t. Mock I Town f Asu.ru, aa
tald out and nwordod by J. it.
atraiy w.oult I. iU-v- k I. TVwn 'f Astoria, aa

laid il and rev'oiMvd by J. M-

Hiiively B tt)
Lot 10. Mock L Town of Aatorta. aa

uid lwi ana rtvoruea iy . m
sJAtvelr loo

IM t. lik. k M as sulMivldd by T.
A. ilyland. Town of Astoria, aa
laid out and reconW by J, 31
BlUvaly r.W

Lot I Mock M as auNllvlde. by T
A. Ilyland. 1wn of Asu.rls, aa
laid out and recorded by J. il
Univaly fT.M

I't I lllo'k X ss subdivided by T.
A. Ilyland. Town of Ast.xla. aa
laid out and rocord.'d by J. M
Hlilrolv r.W

Ixt bV libvk 5 as suUlivide,! by T.
A. II viand Town of Aslorta, as
laid out and record-- d by J. M
bhlvely

UH II Ill.x k as su'MiUdr.l by T
A. ll) mini, i.w:i r ASiona, aa
laid out and rwonl-- d by J. M.
Wilvelv JT 0It 13 y. as sui.divi.led by T
A Hvland. 1wn of Asioria,
liid out and by J M
Hhlvelv JM

Lot 11 Mock " ns sil'.IHI ls l.y T
A. lit land. Tn of Astoria, as
I ild out rwonl'd by J M
Siiitolv 00

Ut II ll.. k : as ui..lit.le, l.r T.
A. I It. and. low n Aston, as
Is'. I out and r.s.,ril-- , bv J M
SIkkw . J) 00

Wt II Mm ' m sut.litldf.l l.v T.
A. I!y',.tnl. 'IV. wn t Astoria as
I ti l out and l.y J M

-d C t.x k lit ns sululiM.ir.l l.y T.
. Ilyland. IV.wn of Astoria, ns
Hid out record.-.- ) l.y J M
Hhue;v M.M

J Id,., s r Town of Astona, is
laid out re- - orded by J. M
Shlvely 43.09

J ll,,, k J IVwn ,.f Al 'rta, a
laid out and r .rd.-- l bv J. M
Khivelf . 4 00

Iot 1. Muck IT. Town of Astona. as
laid out and r ord.-- by J. M.
tthivalv to 00

I !. M.a-- k 40 I'ort of fpner As-
toria, as lal.1 mil dn.l riNNtrdrkt
br John Adair ik)

lot I. HI,., k V, as sutl,v..l. hy J.
A Ilyland. of Astoria, ss
laid out and records by J. M
fihlrele

IDt I M.trk W as sutidividi t.y T.
A. Hyland TVwn nf Astoria, ss
laid out and recor br J. M
Shlvele 1) oo

lwl t. k TT. Town f Ast .na. as
laid out and recordrd by J M
Hhlve'e JJ 00

M.w-- X Ttwn nf Astoria, aa
laid out and record.! by J M
nnit riir so ISI

Lot Mm k I Town r.f Astorlt. as
out and recorded by J. M.

hlveiv e.uutt in. M,,.-- 1 Town of Ast irla, as
Md out and recorded bv J. M
hhlvelv

l,,,t . . k S of tstoria, is
laid and rnorde.l hy J. M
Mllt.'lv

Lot .1 in. i V v. ns s itlivl,l.-- . ,y T
A llyl in.l Town f t,ir a s
I I'd oil .in. I recorded by J. M
Sbivelv '.W

Lot I k V. as s'ieiv,i-- . v T
A llylind T "w n of Asior a. as
' I'd .nt and r. ..pled by J. M.
KMw.lv ST.M

I.f , ir.H k v at by T.
A llvlnnd. Town of A!..ra. as
laid out end recorded by J. M

17. M
I.i,, t "in.,; k' W as sul..livi,i.-l"b- y r.

A lllnnd. Town ' Astoria, aa
l i:.' ,. i' and re. orde.l by J. M
Sltlve'v

I.,.t , U. k 37 Town if As n'll. us
lild out and recorded by J. M.
Hhive'v M.f.j.,,, ,,,, k ; Tiwn of Astoria, ss
t.'i .mi eii.i recoru- of J. M.
Hhlvly SII.IO

Lot 1. IMork 3 Town of Ast,,pn, ,is
I ild and recorde I by J. M.
ShiveK- - WOO

I..,t S, Mock 4 I'ort of I'pper As.
torla, 11a lal.l nut nd p'onled
J,.bn A.l.vr

Lot 2 Mo. k 4" I'ort of l'nter As- -

i..ria us bild out and r' corded t.y
Juhi Adair

Lot 4 Mock i, I'nri ..f t'i..--r As- -

lorla. s laid out an I recorded by
John Ad.ilr

Lot r, Mock W Port f t'l.iwr As-

toria, ns loi, I i.ut and r cur led by

'..id t und by J .M.
Hblvelv

8hlve!y. C. W A triangular '!ere of lind bnun led
on ihe north bv lh- - so.ith "f
tlratnl iiverio,. nn tie west bv th
east I II" if Th'riv.fl'st mi l

on the east bv th.- - l o'in.mrv llti"
bet wen that part ' th ilv "f
Astor a. Ore., na l i d "tit tint! re-

recorded l.v .1 M Mlilve'.v. and
that part of the sill . v
as the I'or" of Toper Astoria a
laid out and re or b-- , bv John
Adair

Welcker. Kaly Adair. .und of N. 60 feet Lot 3. Mock H I 'n't of I't r As- -

'' out and recorded bv J. M,
John Adair

i,

following
ber lf.tn,

John south

sex,
and may Vege-

table
In-

creased

Is

the amounted

Town

Hlock

I'

T.

M.vk

and

and

T.wn

li'd

Tnout

suillvi,.d

out

41.00

KI.40

131.00

John A'tair 1. 0

I.ol II. Muck It Town if As orl ns

4".00

41.3)

9.M
Lot 3. Mock 1H. Town of Astorn, as

In'. I out und recurdet bv J. M.
Hhlvelv 4'i.0t

Lot 3. Mock T,. Town of Astorn. as
laid out und recorded bv J. M.
Bblvely 40.0

men!, tho first Installment due Novem

Lot 10. Mock 3. Town n, Astoria, as
laid out 11 nd recorded by J. M.
tihlvelv fW.'W

Lot 12. Mock 3, Town of ..torla, as
laid out und recorded li- - . M.
fihively M.W

Lot 7. Mock 3. Town of Astoria, as
I " out and recorded by J. M.
Hhlvelv Ul.UU

Lot R. Mock . I'ort of I np- -r A- -
torlii, as lnld out und recoriled by
John Adnlr l'H.W

Lot 12. Mo k 2. Town of Astoria, as
laid out and recoriled hy J. M.
H..ively SO. 00

City of Astoria Oregon.
Attest: II. K NEIrftllN,

Judge of tho City of Astoria, Oregon.

GOVERNMENT PROPOSALS.

for Fresh Reof and FreshIlropotmlH Office cnlef Commissary,
Vancouver Harracks. Wash., Oct. 5, 1898.

Healed proposals for furnishing and de-

livering Fresh Reef and Fresh Mutton
will be received hero and at offices of com-

missaries at Fort fitevens, Oregon, Rolse
Harracks and Fort Shorman, Idaho, Forts
Cnnby, Spokane, Walla Walla and
Vancouver Barracks, Wash., and Dyea
and Fort Wrnngcl, Alaska, until 11 o'clock
a. m., Nov. 5, 1898, and then opened. In-

formation furnished on application. En
velopes containing proposals should be
Indorsed "Proposals for Fresn Beef and
Fresh Mutton," and addressed to tht
undersigned, or to Commissary at P't
to be supplied. A. 8. BROOKES, Cupt.
Chief Corn's.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE
TWKNTV-NINT- H STRIShT IMPR0V15MMNT

mm FRANKLIN AVKNUK TO GRAND

AVHNUR
Nolloa Is hnif itven that Ilia asaenment maifci y nrdtnaiiit No, SUIT, of lilt

city nf Aslorlii. Otra-ui- , riillilstl, "An lirillnaiii'a coiilli nilna Ilia iissitiint n
tha vlit aaiesaiiieiit roll for Ills strret liiiurovetnont III Ilia t'liy of Aslurla,
Oregon, knuwn na 'Tha liiilirovemnnt of Twonty-iilnll- i Hirrel, fioni Krankljn Id
Oruud Avenue,'" airnvml kx'ioiwr iilli, ivw, will bo ilua aim I'ayalila In Ull ltd
Hlali'B Mold colli St llio nlllce of the t'lly loasiirer oil November IMIl, IW'H, mid If
Hot so iald al said time the common council will ordrr wanuiils Issued for tilt
lollecilon of tlio mill), The nsst'Ssitii'liI la as follows;

Allsit A. V 1I II. "lock i. Town of Aslurla, ns
laid mil ami recoiilid by J. M
bliivolv 13(11

Henlllla, Frank Loi Mock J. Town of Astoria, nt

lt Force, J, II ,N 100 frt
ICrl. ksoit, Uualava ,,, t li

llakvisi, Andrew north t

Jeffrey, Mary R nrih tt

Uurllls. Olivia

Marlon, J, II. 11 und. I 1J

Marlon, Margurretla und. 1 10

Marlon, Taut und. I 10

Marion. Mary C und. 110

Marlon. Thomas F..,. und.

Olssn. Mrn Anna

Olsn. Xlaren Ann

I'oyakey. John west M

I'arkar. W. W east H

Atapheiison, John west H

8lethnson. John , und, V

Thorn paon, Brick.... ..south 10 ftt
Toumala. John

Wllllamann Jana s.mlK u

Tha following tt ttayabla In Inslallmanta tha nrsl Inslallmsnt dua Novatnbar
11th. iwa:

Sutl. John , south 4

Ry order Of tht common council of th

Auditor and I'ollce
Asl.trls, Oregon, lain. 14.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
THIRTY-FIRS- T STRHKX LMRROVK.MI-N-

FROM FRANKLIN AVKNUKTO ORAM)
AVKXUM

N'ollca Ic hrrel.y liven tnal lha assess nielli made by ordinance No. HB, of Iht
city of Astoria. rv,,n rlilitla.1 "An or illnsn.s ninnriiuiii the assossiiwnt on h
peclal assessment roil for me atrrri Im inotrnirni in ihs.iiv of Astoria, tircron,

known aa 'Tba improvement of Thirty. flrs sirin-t- , from Irankllii at eiiue to
Orand avenue.- - " approvssl (Kiolwr jlh, vm alll Us due and uts''ta In t'nllMl
(4iaifa ol,l rcdn. at tha offlra the city irrssurvr. on .Not miler lith. It. and
If n so ald al said lm, tn common roumil will or.lrr warrants lasurd for
tha lolle. lion vf tha same. Ttio assess nieiil Is aa follows:

Anderson, Victor, helrt of hairs ara Ida
!. Anderson. AIItM Victor An.ierson,
Aial William Anderson. Jusilti A'f
uersoll. widow

Adair. Mary It und

Adair. Mary It und. U

Astoria Street Hallway Comiany

Astoria Street Railway Company

Astoria Strrat Railway Company.

Astatla Street Railway Company

rtrenham. iiobert J md.

Urenham. Robert J U'- l- '

Harker. I.aur Adair und. S

Itarkrr. lur Adair urd. S

tie rge. Willi f red V.

Holmes, (lust und, 1,

Holmes. Oust und.

Jordan. Mary A und, 14

Jordan. Mary A und. li

L.iraell. A 114! nt und. S

I.ars.n. August. .und.

Lrsen. I. W.

Mendell. Ellen Adair und. 14

Meiulell. Ellen Adair und. ti

Wecker, Katy Adair und. U

Web ker. Kaiy Adair und.

stiillnu

Allest;
the

MANHOOD RESTORED
guaranteed

tonmmpllon

nWMXVwuiUlto rurtsuJ

Nervousneas.
either sex, caused by

ii,..ii. rr ,iL?,Z2lTr?ntti
lttH4,dtMnb.UBCCBu.

asaasUaaaam)iiB'Uiri01. r.jt

lojo
cwomdt. naasarr.'arKeWS's.J. X'

aviahopa Pilm
rtiufh i.,,1 1.1. "!. l' ..u-

i4 Klt'tlUM, .11,0',, lll'.B, 01,4 itt

potanor, Loet N'aht -

inoncsia wwihi s.,non.iHllt. Ur.iitrteas to
WtoWpctWAHl"?

11.sk 1.

or
s.t.ir

arfsnl, SllmuUtss l),s Issls cm.tciv.
at awssy is(msii, wiui a Uiiss, Ciiuaw ins, Addfa

WHITE COLLAR LINE

Columbia Rlvtr Navl
Company,

Talophone leaves Astoria
gunday, p. m.

dally Sunday
a. m.

White Collar line lnter4iangebe
Telephone, T. J. Potter R. R.

Thompson for Astoria and wsy points,
Beavlew, Long Beach, and

N.hcotta. c
U. B.

President. Ttlephone lL

liini inn iihoiiii'u uy j, m,
HIilveK- - i;a

l.,.t 1, Muck 4. Town of Asloila, ns
laid nut an,) lu.oliinl by j. ,l

Ml. vc v TIM
I Hot H It Town of Aslurla, na

'il,l out and rerouted by J,
Khlvvlv 11,04

lit 1. lHock 9. Town of Aslurla, as
,il, out iliul li J. ,M

M.U
Lot 3, I Hot k 4. Town of Aalorla, na

,il, mil and r ol, I cd l.y J,
b ..vkIv 11.11

I...I I'lloi k I Town ii f Astoria, as
liild out and ii'inrdi,.l by J. M
HIiHeiv I1IR

Lot Mock ). Town of Aslurla. as
lil.l out and iMordi'd by J. M,
Hlilvrlv II M

Lot . Illot k I, Town of Astoria, na
i.ii.i ami rMordwd i J. M,
W.lvely 11 U

lail . IHock 8. Town of Aslurla, a
I,, i.l out and racurdi-- by J. M,
Hlilvel)' U.H

lit . Mock 3, Town of Aslurla. as
In id out and te.oidcd by J, XI.
HliUrlv HO

Irftt I, MtH'k I. Town of Aslurla, at
liild out ai4 by J. l
hhivciy U.D

In I. Mock i Town of Astoria, a

laid out ami racoruiHi oy J, m.
Hhlvelv t!

Lot b. (HiM-- 4 Town of Astoria, oa
laid out and resviUevl by J. M.
Wbivsly KM

J.ot 4. lllKk I. of Asioria, at
lalo ua rcvotded ty . U.
hmvely ll.M

Iai I. iiiim k I. Town of Astoria, 41
laid out and recurdsd by J. Al.
Hhively 1! II

I ah . Iilmk I. Town of Aslurla, as
4aid out and racordsd by J. ii.

U. tl
Iat 4. llliM k . Town of Astoria, aa

laid out and recorded by J. M.
Mlilvsly U.U

IaI I, Illot k 4. Town of Astoria, aa
laid out and recorded bv J. M.

K .40
at IJ. Iilm k 4. Town nf Astoria, at
laid out and rordod by 4 . M.
hivsly n

l.i I. k 4. Town of Astoria, as
laid nut an,a uy j, M
Hlilvtly 1IU

Iavi 7. Mo. k I Town of Astoria, at
lnl.l out ami uy J. M

U.U
t Cliy of OrnII. K. NKfJIOS.

ol the City of Aslurla,

lad Mock I, Town of A'loriv na
laid out and rcaordrd l.v J. M
Itllltely a 00

ai I. Mock I. Town of Asiotl. aa
lal.l out ami recorded bv j i
HMvslv H
.i i Iilmk I Town of Aslorl. aa

nl, out and rs.or.lrd by J. M
fthiv.ly J

U.t . Mock 1 Town Astoria, aa
laid out and molded bv J. M

a 04

l.t J Iilmk I Town of as
lnl.l out and record tiv J M

JJ 09

lad I'l. lllock 1. Town of Astoria, aa
laid and by J. M
rnivaiy Il.M

Lot II. Iibw-- I. Town of Al,.ria, ssIl,t Slid r nr,le.l l.v J l
Shlv.ly aw

l.o I lllock I Town of Astoria, as
laid out and re.ordr.1 by J. M
rililtely

Lot a. I IIm k I Town of Astoria, aa
lal.l out and ro. orded bv J. l
Hlllvelv UK

Lot 1. Mock 1 Toan of Astoria, as
laid out and recorded by J M
n,valy 10 MIt t, Iilmk I. Town of Al,.rta, as

laid out and recorded by J. M
,T U 1J

led 7. Mm k I, Town of Astoria, as
laid out and riMordi-- by J. M
Hlllvelv (J. 00

lt 4, Mm k I. Town of A'lorla, na
laid out and recorded by J. i

10 SO

I.ot Mock 1, Town of Astoria, na
laid out nlld re. ot ic, I by J. M

TU
Lot 4, Mock I. Town of aa

lai out and recorded to- - J, M.
1 iveiv ISO

XjiI t Mock 1. Town of Astoria, as
laid out and recorded bv J. M.
Hhlvrlf 11.17

led 4 lllock I Town of Astoria. aa
laid out recorded by J. M.
Hlllvelv 10 SO

Muck I Town of Astoria, aa
let, I .nit und rnorded ny J. M

7,H
Lot 4. Mock I Town Astoria, aa

lnl.l mil and recorded by J. M.
81.00

Loi II Ml, ,rk I Town of Astoria, aa
laid .Hit find bv J. M.
Hlllvelv ISO

Lot a. Mock I, Town of Astoria, na
laid out and recorded by J. M.
Hlllvelv 11.31

I.ol Ti. Hloc. I, Town of Aalorla, aa
laid out nnd recorded bv J. M.

ISO
l,ol n, Mock I Town f' na

ny fieiaa; Dr. Pean'a
Vellow Sarta

This nn.Uil.,1 .

laid out ml recorded by J, .M,
Hhlvely II M

The folliiwlng pnynliln In ten In nts, Iho first Installment duo No.
vtnbi-- r I'.ih s!ei;

Weliber. N. I! Lot 12. Mock 1 Town of Astoria, na
laid out und recordist by J. M.
Hhlvely 80.00

Hy order of the common council uf Ihe city uf Astoria. Oregon. ,
II. K. NKIJiON.

Auditor nnd Police Judge nf City of Astoria, Oregon.
Astoria, Oregon, October 2Sth, 1'K,

to cu. call nervous disraaca, aueh
Hrsdsche. Wskelulnsss ..... as Weak Memory, Ixaa Jf

1 . ....
' sssnuouu, ri(niiy Kmledrains, loss of power lu Ueneralive Oigaaa c4

over eiectum, youthful errors, eiceailvt use ol
wnKn 'rao w innrrniijr, or

'.".T"1 V1 to per bos. 6 for .y mail

or

aloiia, all

Mormon
1.1,1

Povtat,
.1

Handaoha
m.

.a, .1

od nrrvs -

Puget Bound

fatlon

dally, except
at 1

Leaves Portland except
at 7

tickets
on and

all
Flavel, Ilwaco,

w 8T0NB,
SCOTT, Aatorla Agent.

No.

ami

M,

re.oliliil
tll.U.'IV

M,

ror,i..a

Town

Lively

Mlivaly

111

raorici

r.oruou
.Italy

Astoria
Aliesli

Judge Oregon

of
Hllltrlv

Astoria
Htnvaly

out re..tdr,

,101

hlllvelv

Hlllvelv

hlllvelv
A'to'l-i- ,

and

phivelv
of

Htilvely

rncordi.il

Hlllvelv
Asioria,

nre

KBTKB-CON- URL'O CO.. AgenbJ. Astoria.

rYiiajin- -

and

oUi

Ill.x

,,

&. v4-- ; iaig.tisnmiisiiisastsal

'" " - .. s" v " -- "i" .11 u Mmsms
I . l,l ,, t4, , , , .,,,, ,,1,1,,, (,., ,B,rl; cliirnt Lont Msjnhood. ms

I.nyaan, flr.ermntonhoiB insommu, Palna.sjo , rsarvout Dsr
'"wnr, 0,01 of liomen, Vnrloooala,

SLVZ igU AtODt Nar,s aim ,..lni la
u,,s 11 11 ii.s.i, rTTi7I h'"l,,iea tniAll, ,in,l'vl.sis4

1, a t r I, v, j uim, hi A wrlllss Incurs
js, ' nen rranolioo( Oals

For stile by Charles Rogers,

The
Choicest
Table Winesl

For Families
Also for Medical and

Cooking Purposes.
Private Stock, Cream Rye, Old Hickory,

Pride of Kentucky and Hermitage; Rep-so- ld

California Rrtndlct ,

Carlson's FamllyLlquor Store
103 TWELFTH STREET.


